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6. I.y*.W They excited, incited, urged, oi
instigated, one onother, (9, ]1,) in war, ($,'
or to fight. (J.) _ Also, sometimes, Tkhe
bltntled one another/or neglecting an opportunity
(TA.)

. and V.4 and *r and t*^o A courageov,
man: ($,* M, ] :*) or who combina sagacity, oi
saqacity and cunning and Craftines, with courage,
(M,) or with strength; (T;) and t, u4 has alko
this laut signification: (TA:) or the four preceding
words signify, (M,) or signify also, (4,) cltevr,
intelligent, and a good assistant: (M, J1 :) pl. of
tile first (;, N) and second and fourth, (M,)

t,j ; (f,~ M ;) and pl. of tlhe third, , ,. (M.)

-- Ill and t' .t are also names of Cala-
n;ties, or mnisfortunes. (45.)

rI * see the next preceding paragraph.

,C.j a verbal noun, like Jlji; [signifying
E.rcite thou, or incite, urge, or instigate, thy
companions to the fiJht: or, perhaps, be thou
excited, &c.:] from ~.Jl 6 s. (R.)

eoo
jt.~: see tile next paragraph.

j5 lAWhaterer one is obliged, or bound, to
,'reserve and guard and defend or protect, (T,
M, 1],) and for. the loss or neglect of cwhich one
,iust be blamed: (T:) things that are maced, or
inviolable ; a man's.family, and prole.ty (ja.),
and servants or dependent., and relations: (AA,
T :) u also *t'.: (TA:) thinsgfor which, if he
did not defend or protect tihm., a man mould be
blanud, and mrerly reproved: (A:) or what is
behind a man, [as a burden upon him,] of those
eIinga whicA it is his duty to defend or protect;
for they say 1jil r , [wee below,] like as

they say ai&l,JI UA..; and those thlings are

termed jtl because anger (.jJ) on their account
ie incumbent on him to whom they pertain; and
they are termed Aiim. because it is the duty of
him to whom they pertain to defend them. (?.)
dCJ.I k.O. signifies The defender, or protector,
of thos thing. for which a man is to be blamed,
and everely reproed, if he do not defend or
protect them: (A:) [or of thos things which he
is bound to presere and guard and defend, &c.:
ee above:] or one who, when he is incited, or

instigated, and angry, defends, or protects. (f.)
One say also, cj . 1;14 51 . [app.,
Such a one is a greater defender of those things
which it is his duty to defend than such a one].
(c.) -- `l; .: The day of war: or of per-
dition: or ofanger. (Et-Towaheeh.)

~,4: see j.. -- Also A man goodly, or beau-
tifit, (1, TA,J in make. (TA.)

;jtl Coumage: (M, 1:) or sagacity, or sagacity
and cumnisg and craftisu, com~ed withco,rage
[or ith strengtA: see .]: or clwere~, intde-
gence, and the quality of rndring good assist-
ance. (M.)

, S;j: seej ', in two places.

.~Jo, (], TA,) with damm to the ^, (TA,)
[in the C.K 5j.~,] A man sharp in temper, who
adhlere to thi;gs and mind. tLem pertinaciously.

(Q,* TA.) [And so j. ]

.,..L. The back of the neck: (M, 1:) or two
rhone in the base of tae back of the neck: or the
part calld 5.J [behAid th ear]: or the JLhb
[or upper paart of the back, net the nck]: (M :)
or this last-mrntioned part twih the neck and
*chat surrounds it as far as tkhe Up;; which is
what the ,. [q. v.] feels: (At, ?:) or the place

l,sere the head of a camel is et upon tAe neck.
(A.) - J A1 ,.t &i The affair, or cams, or
event, reacled a distreming pitch; (A, ' ]1 ;) like

-i ...JCI (A.)

.J, A man who inserts his hand into the vulva
tf a she-camel, to discoer if er festus be a male
or afemale: (;, M, :) because he feels ibtits ,
and thus knows it: he feels its jaw-bones: if they
he thick, it is a male; and if thin, a female. (M.)
EI-Kumeyt says,
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[And he whose btsiness it mas to fed the fwtus,
for the purpose of discovering ifit were male or
female, said to thoe assisting the she-camele in
bringing forth, When, before my time, were the
legs felt to discor the sex of the festu ?]: (,
M:) for it is the head that is felt, as above
explained. (M.) The ,j.. is, to camels, u the
nmidwife to human beings. (A.)

L J;, (M, M , ,) or -,C , (T,) aor. , (T.
,M, l) and ,(, M, 1g,) iif. n. *. (T, ,

M, 15) ud ~ and J J an and ,°j(M, (M,)
said of a camel, (T, 0,) He, or ste, rwent a gentle
pace: (T, M, I5:) or went a pace abowe that
whicA is termed j.il, ($, M, 1g,) and abow that
which is termed XJ: [for] A'Obeyd says,
when the pace rises a little above that which is
termed l, it is termed ,jt; and when it
rises above this, it is termed 1, UI; and then,

.)1I: AA says that no camel goes the pace
termed ,Je. t for a day and a night except the

2. :ji , inf. n. Je, I u,ged him, or made
him, (namely, a camel, TA,) to go the pace above
mentioned. (5.)

aJ5, ,u [A she-camel that is accustomed to
go the pace above mentioned]: (M, :) pl. ,
(M, and so in my MS. copy of the 1],) or ,.
(TA: in the C: f .)

it.) PFatigued, or jaded; (IA,r, T, 15;) ap-
plied to a she-camel. (IApr, TA.)

[Boo, 1.

ali '3i [(A se-caml going the pace above
mentioned]: pl. j C.)

L U (, (M , and so in some copies of the
,) aor. .ud; (15, and some copies of the ?;)

or t3,, aor. ,r "i (T, and so in some copies of
the ;) or both; (fgh, TA;) in. n. 14; (T,^ 0,
M, 1],o TA;) sid of a slaughtered animal, (f,
TA,) If moved. (T, ,M, Msh, 1, TA.) And

~; (M ;) or Uo:', aor. &;; ( ;) inf. n. u
above; (M, ];*) He retained remains of th
soul, or vital principle: or had strength of Art
[remaining: app. mid of one dying]. (M, 1.
[These meaning are there indicated, but not

expressed.]) You my, ._,L/j, inf. n. u above,
Ie passed by at Ait st g~as of br,ath. (]ar
p. 220.) And _1, aor. 1 .Jqt ina. n. [(and
app. ,i. also, ta seems to be indicated by what
here follows, or perhaps the latter only], He (a
sick person) a~ seized by the agony of death,
and cwa long in suffering the disquietude tLreof:
wvhence one says, ;; jL : [o, (How lang is hi
xfcring of the agong and diquitude of deati. !].
(A,, T.) [See "L below.] You say also, of a
mnan, i,i inf. n. '.t, meaning He rmained
l,,g sick, or dissed. (M.) ,), aor. .,

inf. n. *p,, He hastened, made Aaste, ped, or
went quickly: (Fr, , M, , :) some also men-
tion ~;., aor. .rj4, [in this sense, and thus I
find in one copy of the .,] but [18d ays,] I am
not sure of this (M.) - j 4

mean Somswhat tkerof mas, or became, prepared
Jfr me; or feaible, or practicable, to me: (M :)
[and so, app., U : for] one says, , I;
ij g94 t o;9, meaning Take thou,from such

ra one, what has risen up for thee, or arisen for
thee; i.e. iiJ ih L.. (8.)u. ' ?
signifies Tle odour annoyed me, or oledted me;
S, M, 1];) accord. to Ailu: (M:) and took

awaay my breath; referrinp to a wind emitted
from the anus; inf. n. ,4: (M :) and killed me;
(T, M;) acord. to AZ; (T;) aor. Oj3, (M,)
inf. n. tJ: (TA:) but Aboo-MUlik disalows
this, and says, you say, CIt adh! i .'
meaning T/u odour flow [or rose] into his
noe and] head: and accord. to A4, you say,

JqjI , ..I ) 2 a.Jl ea or. U4 d,
nf. n. D.S, The Abyssinian annoyed the man in
/is nose by the odour of his armpits. (T.) One
;mys also, So, aor. Okt. meaning Hle, or it,
emitted a displeasing odour. (M.)

4. 1)1l He lbf him ill, or sick, (.ii;f, T, or
*Jj, 15, [which latter may mean thus, or he beat
Lim, or struck him, iolently, or so that he became
it the point of death, &c,]) and lft him at his
aast gasp. (T, ]1.) And a .j ul He faild
of hitting the animal at which he shot, or cast, in

v vital part, and therefore hastened to kill it:
T:) [or] he hit the animal at which he shot,
or cast, and drove it along, and it drove along
oith him. (M.)
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